Primary functions of the quadratus femoris and obturator externus muscles indicated from lengths and moment arms measured in mobilized cadavers.
The small muscles of the pelvis and hip are often implicated in painful conditions. Although the quadratus femoris and obturator externus are usually described as external rotators of the hip, little is known about how they change their lengths and moment arms during human movement. Therefore, more precise measurements defining the positions and directions for their maximal strength and stretch are needed to better describe their functions and guide the clinical approach to pain. Repeated measurements of the muscle lengths and range of motion were obtained using wires simulating dissected muscles on human cadaver hips. The lengths were measured at every 15° of flexion with and without maximal range of ab/adduction, rotation, and combinations of the two motions. Measurements were obtained from normal hips (n=3), and movement-lengthening relations were later differentiated into movement-moment arm relations. The quadratus femoris showed maximum lengthening by flexion, adduction or abduction, and internal rotation, with the largest moment arms observed for extension in the deduced force-length efficient range of 60-90° flexion. The obturator externus showed maximum lengthening by extension, abduction, and internal rotation, with the largest moment arms observed for flexion and adduction in the deduced force-length efficient range around the hip's neutral position. Our findings indicate that maximal strength of the quadratus femoris muscle will be delivered in a flexed position towards extension, while maximal strength of the obturator externus muscle will be delivered in an extended position towards flexion and adduction.